
Little Gaddesden C of E Primary School 
Headteacher: Lorna Elkes 

Thursday 29th June 2023

Coming up… (new items)
Summer Term

Monday 26th June - Friday 30th June - whole school Science week
Tuesday 4th July - Class 4 - local RE trip
Thursday 6th July - Class 1 - local trip about animals and habitats .
Tuesday 11th July - Whole school singing performance 2.30pm
Wednesday 12th July - new reception pupils to visit school and transition for other pupils
Wednesday 12th - Maypole and refreshments from FOLGS from 2:00pm
Friday 14th July 5pm - Inter-village sports event at Little Gaddesden
Tuesday 18th July - Class 3 history trip
Wednesday 19th July - Class 2 local Science trip
Thursday 20th July - FOLGS - School disco
Friday 21st July - Leavers service 9:15am
Friday 21st July - Term ends at 1:30pm

Dear Parents and Carers,

Thank you to all of you who were able to come and support the children at yesterday’s sports
day. They thoroughly enjoyed themselves and the weather was kind to us. Thank you to
FOLGS for providing half-time refreshments. Huge thanks to all of the parents who helped
pack away the gazebos and return the chairs to our hall.
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Inter-village Friday 14th July
We are now of course looking forward to the inter-village sports event on the 14th July. We
have tried to include as many children as possible from years 3-6, however there are a
limited number of events. Letters will be sent out this week. Responses need to be returned
to Miss Wheeler by Wednesday 5th July.

Class 1: - quick reminder that next Thursday we will be visiting the local zoo; If you have a
ZSL pass for your child please pass onto one of the Class 1 team.

Class 2: - We will be visiting College lake later this term.
CL2 College Lakes visit July 23.pdf

Class 3: - for next week ONLY, PE will be on Tuesday NOT Monday. We have also
arranged a trip for later in the term for our history topic. Celtic Harmony letter.pdf

Class 4: - Last week the children in Class 4 thoroughly enjoyed their trip to PGL. The
children were a real pleasure to take away and their positive attitude and behaviour was
commented on by several of the PGL staff. Buddhist monastary letter June 2023 (1).pdf

Uniform
Named items are quickly returned to their owners, however this is not possible for unnamed
items. Please make sure your child’s name is on all their clothes, including the pre-loved
items which often have ex-pupil names on and cannot be returned to new owners. The same
applies to snack pots /containers.
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vZfh9z8F0xluM4nUZrQdEL7Qt6d5RZWW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fb2EAcVqm97kW2JR1H1i-FnbrJT0ec4I/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pzp_mXaX2MCBw__RkzOEyfeFpPiFNxM3/view?usp=sharing


Do you have…
Class 1 are looking to update and replace some of their resources. If you have any of the
following items, please pass to the Class 1 team.
Hats
Scarves
Glasses
Conkers
Pine Cones
Cooking utensils
Bowls & Pans
Cake Trays
Small wicker/willow baskets

Local activities:
‘Page One’ - a fun and laid-back approach to encouraging reading among 7-11 year olds.

Page One.pdf
Sports Courses this Summer Holiday 2023.pdf

Support for families locally:
New Dental patients.docx
Dacorum ParentCarers Courses and Support - Summer Term.pdf
DSPL8 ParentsCarers Newsletter - Summer Term.pdf

Lorna Elkes
Headteacher

FOLGS UPDATE

Inter-Village Sports Day – 14th July
On the 14th of July we welcome the schools from the surrounding area to
participate in the inter-village sports event. While we can’t promise it’ll be a
sunny afternoon, we can promise a fun-filled evening.

The evening begins at 5pm and you’ll find our famous South-African themed BBQ,
a fully stocked bar and more. We look forward to welcoming families from Great Gaddesden,
Gaddesden Row, Long Marsden, Aldbury & Wiggington. For more information click

Inter Village Sports 14_7_2023.pdf

End of term disco
To celebrate the end of the year, there will be a school disco on Thursday 20th July. There’ll
be lots of fun, disco, games and dance offs, so dress to party!
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/19ImS03YzZ-5FLZF5Q_j47u9z4haFf8jC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CWMCLKq1in-6-ZjfdrOySgjUne0hFAXI/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GFhHe8vI5FHLsihmoyutbyV4cglkEJ59/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=115727827513403160062&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uZk3tcq7Ss-zZR2GGXE7r_RLMgLzBUM3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16fgQwd87kJU5zOu9KBUMt9oTVcR_NvCh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QbG_8tOxMqJrv6OOeog_z4k_IIHR6pXw/view?usp=sharing


The evening will be split into two:
Reception-Year 2: 3:30 -5pm and Years 3-6: 5:30 - 7pm

Sign up here to get your tickets (providing emergency contact details and food allergies)
Cost £6 includes a ticket, hotdog, sweets & glow sticks. Please pass payment to your year
rep or FOLGS.
Younger children will need supervision so please let Amy Crampton or the FOLGS
know if you can help on the day. Thank you

Thank you,

FOLG Friendsoflgschool@gmail.com
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https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScaFyL_oz7ZpnrWD6JQZSi4IJ3z1knIoYXXJFY-Mv7IjYdmYQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
mailto:Friendsoflgschool@gmail.com

